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FOR EIGHT HOURS
Senate In Executive Session ConsideredArbitration Treaty.

SENATOR SHERMANS EFFORTS
To man a Vote or to G«t the B«im(i to

FU Oaf to* a Von Win Futile-A
NiUMto Po*pon» CoaalJermtlon LnI

Ur V»U ofSO to 30.It It Not Likely
Actio* WUX Bo Take* at this 8wlon»
The D91N Indolffwla a Lively Debate
Orwr Claim* igalul C.i S«nrantttt
Commtltw Ml Rale* tUllM.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. lJ.-Th»
eimte adjourned at CIS o'clock tonightafter bavins spent almost eight

hours In continuous executive leulcn
on the arbitration treaty. No result
was accomplished beyond votln* on

the motion made yesterday by Senator
Nelson to postpone further considerationor the. treaty until March 5.
Senator Sherman made repeated effortsduring the day to secure a rote

9n ratifications or to get the senate to

tlx a day and hour when It tvould agree
to vote upon the treaty. Ho waa defeatedIn both purposes, ami when the
senile at last adjourned, because of
the absence of a quorum he did not say
whether lie tvould make anothe r effort
(s-morro* or again this session to ae-----» k.it It la
curt* luruicr V)VUmuviativi>| vu% .» .M

generally supposed tha: he Kill renew
the motion for an executive session tomorrow.The feeling throughout the
enate among the friends aa well as

(he opponents ol the treaty la that any
Sort to secure a rote will he futile.

There are very few It any senators who
agree with the Ohio senator after today'sproceedings, that It la possible
to act Anally during the present session
and even the frlenda of the treaty admitthat It must necessarily be laid
aside for other business.
The advocates of postponement were

somewhat disappointed In the slxe of
th« majority delivered against them
en the rote on Mr. Nelson's motion,
but ther say that the vote Indicated no
mors for the treaty than against It, as
several senators who oppose ratification
voted against postponement on the theorythat it could be defeated by a directvote at this time.
The greater part of to-day's session

was consumed by Senator* Teller and
Daniel In opposition to an immediate
vote. Speeches favorable to the treaty
and to vote at thla time were madn
by Senators Frye, Lodge and I.lndsar.The vote on the n>oU6n to postponewas taken at o'clock and resultedIn the negative. 20 to 30. After this
vote, there was no quorum, and the
time waa spent In a vain effort to se-
cur* one. %

A SPIRITED DEBATE
la (hi IIosm Ortr tfa* Paymeat of Claims*

UntMllMon R«lt« Attacked.
WASHINGTON, Feb.j lfo-A very

spirited drthte on -the general subject of
the payment of claims found to be due
ttgalnat the United Stairs was indulged
la t»y the house to-day. during the considerationof the general deficiency bill,
which was entered upon to-day Mr.
Richardson, of Tennessee, had colled attentton to tho apparent inconsistency of
*n Item to pay the costs of defending
aits and the fleet that the bill contained
co item to pay the judgments.
Tftup rurwsnoa Air. waucer, 01 naw., a.

text for alively spceeh again:*t the "niggardly"and "dishonest" policy of the
mvernroent, and a severe arraignment
it the committee on rule* for the tyrannyk was said to exercise over the proceedingsof the hou*e. Mr. Convenor,

Ohio, came to the defense of the committee,warmly declaring that the house
had made the rules and should abide by
them. No one. he said, would resent the
exerrioO of power not conferred on the
committee more bttterly than he.
Mr. Mahon, of Pennsylvania, chairman

«'f the war claims committee, made the
statement that the house had been
'rightened by a "bogle mail" and that all
the Juot claims again*: the government
instead of aggregating hundreds of millionsas wan frequently stated, could be
cilraharged with ten millions.
The Stem-* appropriating mon^y for the

payment of special attorney fe«-s for defendingthe Interwn of the United States
in the court of claims wen.* made the
basis ot an attack by Mr. Richardson,
< Dem., Tt«a.), on the policy of ths gov

.» !«- IJM.M.V ft,.11 Hi if i
ernnwit.
decllnln* -to pay the Judgment t»f the
awrt whan tlw were a*alnsc the Unlttl
States. Hi" ur*«4 that the appropriationsoommittee should have brought n

hd appropriation to p*y the flndimta underthe llwmin act (amounting now to
about WO.OOO). This opened up the
whole quettlon as to the payment of Just
claims and led Mr. Wallter. (Rep..
Mass ), to make a bitter aneoult upon the
!.*Miti*e methods adopted to prevent
tht> consideration of Just claims
"In Ood's name." he said, "hmv are ive

to get nur rljbts?" .

Mi. Sayas. (Deni.. Texas), created a

Inmh by replylns tlmt the Re;«it>Ue»na
had the power to chanuo the rules. Ho
branded the rules of the house M a sys.,.,.«..i He«..Hhefl how mem-
bers who *»uirht tli#» committee oft rules
in tho Interest of bills were allowed to
"cool their heela" while one member of
that committee Intimated that the memberwan "borlnp" Htm.
Mr. Mahone, (Rep., Penna.), followed

1n the frame line. He said the hou«n for
years had been terrorized by a "bogle
man." He said he had made tt careful
examination of all the claims paid since
the war and they amounted to *11,000.000.
with 510,000,000 more a commlsilon could
wipe out every claim, of the millions of
claims filed the coutt had allowed but
elfrtit ar|d o half per cent. The house
either should pay the claims or abolish
tho court of claims. There was no cscap*,from the alternative.

Mr. Grosvettor defended the rul"a of
the house.

.Mr. Cameron, In closing I ho discussion
said ho did not mind tho "scold" of the
Kentlemnn from Massachusetts, for he
wanted to call attention to the fact that
the hnuxe made the rules and he would
t»e nnrlm in hi* ouiy to uw jioim*? it nu

neglected to Insist upon ruling out
nni< nilmKnl?i which did not come within
the rule.
Without completing the consideration

of the bill. tliC JiQUfO at r» o'clock, tool: .1

rrmpt until * o'clock, the evening fcesaton
t- ho d.votcd to private penulofi leglnlntlon.

______

MOHKTAXV CONFFJIENCE BILL

May Xnt fir Reported V'lttll tli« Nrw A«lmliiiitratlanc*omr« Into Power.
WA8HJNOTON. P. C.. Fob. Ill,.The

advocate* of tho International mono*

tacy conference hill, which U In the
handx of the Jiou.'u' Committee on coinntr<>w^ro disappointed by the renult
of the in-fti:if? of tiio Committee called
to-day. There mm no quorum of the
' ommltt M! prenenl. t:or war. (here any
"Of oft hand to i.MiegH 4He committee
on the nubj'.'ci. rhnlnuan <*. W. Hlorte
«nd a handful of othern Wttltod for an
hour after th* meeting time and filially
adjourned until to-morrow.
Mr. Qulfff, of New York, had notified

the cornmlttee that he would endeavor
to bring before It to-Oay several prominentbualneu men from New York,
who desired to five their view*,but Mr.
QuLkk and the New Xorker* (ailed to
appear. There I* an understanding
that the committee will vote on reportingthe bill to-morrow, but the memberswho have been pushlnc the measurefear that there will be no quorum.
They are Inclined tn believe that these
members who have recommended
postponement o( the question until the
new administration comes Into power,
will secure this postponement by ab

entlnrthemselves during: the rest of
the session so that there will be no
quorum or the committee. Chairman
Stone said to-day that ho favored the
bill with some amendments to Its (ext.

FIGHT ON DAVIS
Has Dinlopmi luto a ( rOMtde Agatuat Ills

Partouat Character.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. IB..The

flfht of the sllverltes against the confirmationof E. H. Davis, the gold Democratnamed by President Cleveland for
district attorney for tho District of Columbia,has doveloped Into a crusade
agaJnst his personal character, and it la
stated to-night that at least two Democraticsilver senators have become distrusted,and wUl vote for Mr. Davis.
The contest has been such as to Involveevery Democrat of prominence In

Washington, and the opponents of tho
nominee have gone Ion* distances for
material to be used against him. Among
other documents fllcd Is one containing
extracts from a Mavtlnsburg paper, in
which Mr. Davis' speech was described
as unfit to be delivered In the presenco
of ladies and others of refinement, tho
aperlficatlons being that he referred to
the Bryan party as composed of "asses."
and that the supporters of the allver
Idea were "dishonest" and "repudlatorn."The outcome will bo that Mr.
Davis will be defeated. A resoltlon was
adopted empowering the supreme court
of the District to appoint an attorney
to serve temporarily, but It boa not been
acted upon.

West Virginia Pimloui.
Special Dispatch to the Intalllgencsr.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 19..Pensionsto West Virginians havo been

granted ai foliowe:
Original.John Hachtler, Wheeling;

Tbusil p. Workman, Boone county.
Increase.Benjamin Taylor. Calboun

county Samuel J. Bloney, Klngswood;
Woodford W. Kenney, Kanawha county.
Restoration and Increase.Mark M.

Riley, Herring, Preston county.
Original widows Increase.Sarah E.

Comley, Clarksburg.
Against (ha Seal per**

special uiipaicn (o xne intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. 1>. C., Feb. 19.-RepresentatlveDanford has presented the

petition of Joseph Xelgand and others
of Bridgeport, and of Rev. William
Houston, and others, of Brilliant. In
favor of the bill to prohibit ticket
scalping.
Representative Acheson, of the "LittleWashington" district, presented the

resolutions recently adopted by WilllamStone. Post of the Q. A. R.. endorslngthe per diem pension bills.

SCHOOL CHILDRElf 1HJTJEED
Tttroagh Panto C««t«U hf Flw-ThlrittuBftfttjr Ifart.
BOSTON. Feb. 11-Flrt which broke

out in the Everett school building, in this
city, this morning, caused a palnc among
the pupils.
Police ambulances were quickly at the

scene and within a few moments thirteenInjured victims were on their way
to the city hospital. The fire was only
a alight one and was extinguisneii wicnoutany considerable damage having
been done. . , _

The Are originated In a waste basket
and was eoon extinguished by the teacher,who discovered It. but as the fire dismissalsignal had been given, the pupils
began to file out.
Those on the lower floor passed out In

line, but when those In the upper rooma
reached the flrat floor and aaw the smoke,
which was quite dense, they made a

break for the doors. These wore guardedby a storm porch with doora opening
on the side?. The children in front were
forced by those behind them against the
partition at the front of the porch and in
<t moment the children were lying ten
ucep on ine uuvi. uj ytutny. »>.« «...effort.the teachers soon quieted the
excited pupils unit In a short time, the
porch was cleared. Then It was found
that thirteen pupils were severely Injured,while several others were slightly
hurt. Five of the thirteen were unconsciouswhen found. At the time of the
Are there were over 1,300 children In the
school.

ZIOHT PIRSOJTB BURNED

And Fir* Will Probably Die- ill.took
( Molina for KaroMiie.

CLEVELAND, O., Feb. 19.-The familyof Jacob Stersellac, of No. 603 Canal:
street, was almost wiped out of existence
this morning by a holucaust of lldme
Eight persons were burned and live childrenwill probably die. The husband
and wife were fatally burned and their
four children, who are all under six years
of age, received severe burns. Albert
Jerno and Joseph Jarga, boarders, were

also badly burned. Stersellac rose about
r» o'clock to light a Are and mistook the
gasoline lamp for the kerosene lamp. The

,,, whon lift
reHUll wan ii icrniiu mciv>i<'»

applied the match. The greatest difllcul-
ty was experienced In getting the family
out of bed end Into the yard. All of them
ore nor/ at the general hospital. The
father and mother and three children
arc dying.

THE "BPN" KICKS
On tits lull of <!m Unltml Pmi to the Cltl*

cago AmocUIIoii.
NEW YORK, Feb. J9.~The New- York

Bun this morning prints the following:
double-leaded editorial: I
"Our associates In the conduct of the

United Press, the Tribune, the Herald
and th" TJmo*. having entered upon negotiationsfor th» Hurrender of the
United Press to the Chicago Associated
Press, without consultation with the
Hun and without even asking fnr our

consent, it becomes proper that we

Hhould now give public notice to whom
It may concern that the Hun has 110 part
In these negotiations, but firmly rejects
them, believing them to be conceived In

,l. fnIK- TTiii-.
nau innn. miiu

thermore, tho Sun mak«>«i known that
thirty days from the date hereof, It:
will canso to bo a mombor o! the United
Proa*.
"The Sun will also continue to collect

tho news for Itself and to (Uncharge all
obligations Imposed upon It through the
confidence of Its contemporaries, now
an«1 hereafter."

Again r<oilft«<1 In Jail.
Special Dlnpatch to the Tntalllgfncer,
CLAKKBBUHO. W. Vr.. Feb. 10.OfflcersDpiiham and Reed returned this

afternoon from Perkorsburg, having In
chnrgo David Abies, who escaped from
Jull hero In January. (Jhlef of Poller
lien ton, of ParIter#burg, had untitled
Sheriff Long of Abies' presence In tho
city, who at once ordered him detained
until the officers could go for him, which
they did last night. Abies Is now locked
up hero In the Jail from which be escaped#

IS NOT VERIFIED.
The ltuiuor Concerning the Selectionof Col. McCook

AS A MEMBER OF THE CABINET
IIm Rot Been Couflrmcd.TU* Riw
Yorker fay* II* Has 2lot RinIvwI, Dl*
reetly or Indirectly, Any Intimation
From tke Preside nt-Elcet That II*
TTotald Bn Tendered a PUce-Jamea A*
(Jury, ofMaryland*Will Bo PoetnuulorGeneral.HeVisit* Canton Yesterday*

CANTON, 0. Feb. IK.-PuMlrtiea reportathat Col. J. J. McCook, of Kaw
'York, boa been tendered the portfolio of
attorney general, can now be verified.
Ai has been reported In these dispatches,
his name is believed to have been presentedby friends in connection with a
cabinet position for several weeks past
It In thought, however, that Judge Mo
Kenna may be attorney general, as Indicatedby the Associated Press several
weeks ago, and that Colonel McCook'a
name. In that cvceirt, may be under considerationfor secretary of the Interior,
which, with Long, of Massachusetts, for
the uavy, and Gary for povtmuster general,would complete the cabinet. There
Is reason for the growing belleMhat McCookmay be tendered a portfolio in the
news from New York that his name is
being urged by the regular organization
as well as other factions of the Republicanparty of the state. .

NEW YORK,Feb. 19.-Col. John J. McCooksaid to-day that he had not received,directly or Indirectly, from President-electMcKlnley any intimation that
he had been or would be tendered a positionin the cabinet. Ilia recent visit to
Major McKnley and Mr. Hanna was of a

friendly nature merely. He and the
Presldent-clect had been friends since
early-youth, and ever since that period,
In reply to u question as to the probable
basis for the report that Major McKlnley
had decided upon making him attorney
general, McCook 3aJd that it waa the
custom of Presidents, when they were
forming their cabinets, to invite the men
they desired to become members of it to
a conference and he never received any
such invitation.

CANTON. O.. Feb. 19..Hon. James A.
Gary, of Baltimore, whoso name has
been reported under consideration for
postnastor general and whose cause has
been advocated by all but two of the
southern members of the national committeeand a majority of the congreaslonaldelegations from the south, arrivedIn Canton via the Fwinsylvanla
road at 10JO a. m. He was met at the
station by Hon. Joseph B. Smith, of the
MeKlnley household, and driven to the
McKlnley home. Mr. Clary was accompaniedto Canton by Mr. A. ill Monroe,
of Baltimore.

James Albert Clary Is a distinguished
citizen of Maryland, about sixty-three
veara of age. He attended school at
Rockhlll Institute, Elliott City, Mi. and
aflerward at Allegheny College, MeadvlUe,Pa., and In JM1 became a partner
In Jnmea S. Gary ft Boa.
In lfflO, Mr. Gary succeeded nli» rather

aa head of the firm and he ha» conducted
its affairs for twenty-live years wun

marked probity, ability and success.
Among the business men la Baltimore,
be la universally respected.
He was an ardent unionist during the

war and has been a Republican ever

since. In 1ST0. the Republicans nominatedhim for Congress in the Fifth district,which was Democratic at thut time,
and of course, he was defeated. He has
been a delegate to every national conventionof his party since 1872, and from
1M0 t<» JS06. ha* represented Maryland
upon the Republican national committee.Jn the councils of bis party he
speaks with authority and his utterances
are heard with respect

WALL PAPER TRUST
Under Fir® Before the I.exotr InveatlgatInfCCommittee.
NEW YORK. Feb. 19..The Joint lcgiislatlve committee appointed to Investigatethe existence of trust* and mo|

nopolles In this state, continued Its
session here to-day.
James B. Ford, president of the UnltedStates Rubber Company, was early

on hand with an armful of books and

papers asked for yesterday by Senator
Lexow. Treasurer Charles R. Flint
came in a few minutes later.
In case nn extension of time be

Wanted by the legislature, tho committoowill continue Its work and will Into
the methods of Increasing capital and
dividends In the coal, grain and tobacco
companies*.
Henry Burn, president of the NationalWall Paper Company, was recalledto the witness stand as the first

witness or the day. He had with him,
and handed to the chairman, a copy of
the agreement between the corporation
and Its factors.
After considerable questioning.' wit««««snltl that the trust had closed

down ton plant* sluce consolidating. Tn
regard to wages, witness said the
trust graded salaries according to the
ability of it* employe*, and denied any
discrimination. lie sqUI that they had
paid and wen* paying union price*.
Charles R. Flint was recalled and by

way of explanation said the distributionof the stock of the United States
Rubber Company was made by the
bankers, but that the corporations as

n whole, had no knowledge of the mattor."I knew, however," said lie, "that
the stock was distributed on the hauls
of preferred stock for tangible assets,
mid common Btock for trade marks,
patents, etc."

Huron romiiilfi Sttlclilr.
DETROIT, Mich., Feb. 19.~I3orop

and Frelherr Francis Xavlcr Ludwlg
Maximilian Voa Oeyen, of Hchloss Johannesburg,Ravarls. Aged seventytwo,committed suicide last night at
his home. 9:' Aberlo avenue, this city.
Ills corpse was found to-day. The
baron was a descendant of a princely
house of Germany, and also of a prlncc
of the French Kourbons, He was highlyeducated and In his youth became
ttn oflloor of the cavalry regiment of
the King of Bavaria. He became In...111.»,,i>nl,i«(nnnr,> lilnfta n ml
VOJVPtl WIUI I'......

flofl to thl« country In isr»0. Later. he
win* dlidnherltert, and stvore he would
never re-visit his niUlve land, Me
married n (lorman «rlrl In Baltimore.
While living In Limn, Ohio, three nf
hid children died and hln wife went Innsni*. Of lute years he had been u

mltmnthropc. and Inst nlfrht ended hln
unhappy career by taking morphine.
He leaves h married son In UiIh city.

Ore .Ulnrri' Wnffri Itrdnreil.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Feb. 19.IHpeclaln to the Journal from Bessemer

nfid Iron Mountain, Mich., announce that
the Hundny, I«ake vand Chapln mines
have reduricd ww*e* 10 per cent, anrl that
the Pewablk and P<'iin Iron Company
mines, near Iron Mountain, will probably
do the same. They omploy 1,200 muu.

CRIMINAL CHARGES.
Tlio Seuote Defeat**! the Bill After »W«rm

DlNIUlOII.
8pcclal Dlssatoh to the mtsllltencsr.
CHARLESTON. W. V«. Feb. 19.FresldentIVhltakcr \va> In the senate

to-day, /or the tint time since the (rip
laid hold of him. He got (here In
time to protest against the quail clause
ot the game law, which went through,
notwithstanding. and to rive vigorous,
but Ineffectual support to the bill to
reform the criminal chargei system.
In the course of the discussion, severalsenators had referred to the advantageOhio county -would liavo underthe bill. Senator Whltaker took

up this point, argued that the bill offeredthe wholo state a great gain, and
said it is unfortunato that there is In
West Virginia such a county as Ohio,
wince it keeps legislators from legislatingwisely for the whole state.
After a great deal of fencing, and a

warning from Senator Past, of Monongalia,that without such u measure the
state will And Itself deeper In the criminalcharge mire, the bill was defeated
l»y a vote of eleven to nine. The tension
was very great as the climax was Hearing,but after it had come the senate's
good humor returned, and business
went on as usual.

The Fairmont charter Ulll got Itself
in a tangle in the house. After the bill
had paused Its third reading it was discoveredthat It was faulty, and that It
did not set a definite election day. At
this juncture the friends and the opponentsof the measure got together. The
opponents agreed that the bill should
be reopened to cure the defect, and in
return the friends agreed to submit the
charter to a vote of the people in the
territory to be included in the corporation.Then tho bill went through
again.
To-morrow the Clarksburg charter

will be advanced a step. The Slstersvlllecharter is thought to look less
promising.
Governor MacCorkle will veto the

mine inspection bill, and the bill'to reorganizethe university board of regents.The latter will be passed over
the veto. The fate of the former is
uncertain.

_
C. B. H.

ditcimccc uinDnvnvinMT
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XoUilIn A1moil All Lloti ofTrtdt, Par.
ttcularljr la Iron and Steel.

NEW YORK, Feb. 19..R. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade to-morrow
will say:
A large Increase In the Iron and steel

business on account of sales covering
eight to twelve montha' production of
the largest works, a better demand for
woolen goods and slightly better for cottons,a gain which may prove lasting
In boots and shoes, slightly better prices
for wheat, cotton, wool and iron and a
money market well adapted to encourageliberal purchases against future improvementIn business have rendered
the past week more hopeful than any
Mince early in November.
Tho heavy excess of merchandise exportsover Imports In January, the con-

iiiiuuuuv vk cmimuib iuicb Diiwn *! (

that Kurope Is still largely Indebted to
this country an current account, and
the prospect that Congress will adjourn
without any disturbing action, all have
their favorable influence upon the
money market and upon future undertakings.
In nearly every branch the great steel

and iron lndumry feels the upward Impulsesupplied by purchases of steel
rails, said to be half a million tons each
from the Illinois Steel Company and
the Carnegie Company, besides some
from other companies, in part as low as
$16 per ton, about 100.000 to foreign purchasersat SI? and $18, but all recent
sales at $20 to eastern and $21 at western
mills. Nearly all the greut railroads
ot tha country have seised the opportunityto supply themselves with rails
for one or two years' requirements.
Theso enormous order* have advanced
Bessemer pig at Pittsburgh only 15 cents
nor ton. with Grey forire a shade lower,
and no considerable changes appear In
finished products, although plates are
unchanged In price with good demand,
and nails are held at recent prices. The
bar association no longer controls anything,and Iron bars are quoted at $1 05
per 100 pounds, while steel bars are
quoted at 95 cents per 100 pounds. Structuralforms are steady, although 100,000
to 150,000 tons are said to be required
In New York alone this year, and Americantin plates are still selling at 93 20,
which Is 70 cents less than the price for
foreign.
Other Industries are gaining also,

though less conspicuously. The recent
decline and subsequent rise In raw cottonhave not materially affected the
manufacture, though there seems to be
but little increase as yet In the demand
for goods. The sales of wool have sharplydeclined, amounting to 7,409,300
pounds for the week, against 9.157.000 for
the previous week, but owing to the
heavy transactions early in the month
«!.< nlm fnr wmIcm hnvn lipon SA -

330.900 pounds, of which 18,057,800 were
domestic, ngulnst 18,108,700 pounds Inst
year, of which R.997,600 were domestic,
and 16.996.200 In 1896, of which 10,944,200
were domestic. The larger mills have
acquired full supplies for the present,
and at any advance of prices they oppearready to drop out of the market.
The demand for woolen goods does not
seem to have expanded materially, and
no quotable change In prices hns appearedduring the week. The heavy
exoprts In January, following the unprecedentedexcess of exports over Importsof merchandise In tho four previousmonths, are largely due to the fact
that neither the wheat nor the rotton
markets have been materially controlled
by speculation.
Wheat dropped to 80.75 cents, but rose

to 8:i.2f» cents, with no Important Impulsn
except the conviction that the recent
nrices have been low enough. The At-
liintlc exports, flour Included, were only
1,285,876 bushels for the week. against
1,810,304 Inst year, bul for three week*
have be«*n 6.0P0.471 bushels. against 5.448,429last year. Meanwhile the westernreceipts of corn hove been well nigh
double last year's, nnd for three weeks
the Atlantic exports have been (1.317.214
bushels, against 3,234.899 last year. Evidentlythis movement Is displacing
many millions of bunhels of wheat In
foreign consumption.
Failures for the past week have been

303 In thp United 8tatc», against 280 ln«t
year, and 58 in Canada, against CO last
year.

11*11 k Ofllcrri to be Arrrilnl>
LOUISVILLE, Ktf, Fob. 11.The

greatest Hccreey Is maintained l»y Bank
Examiner lSacolt and Rocblvcr CourtneyrcRttrdlntg the affairs of the GermanNational Dunk, but warrants are
ox pooled to be Issued for oilier oftlelals
of the bank. President MeKnlvht Is
Ht111 In custody, belnjr unable to furnightthe $12,000 bond, The connection
between Courtney end the Indicted
ulderinnn Is exported to result In furtherand tnoro sonsatlonn) Indictments
n ha nst othor city officials.

NpnuUti iiuritii III till) l*btll|ipliir«,
MANILA. Philippine Islnnila, Feb. l«».

.The Spaniard* have captured the Insurgenttown of Sllang by assuult, afterpreviously bombarding It. Five hundredInsurgent* were killed. There is
great rejoicing here#

TURKS DISLODGED
From .1 Fort by the Fire of the

Greek Artillery.

FIGHTING IS STILL GOING ON.
BritUh Crnlitr PrtrinU a Gruk VimiI
From Landing Froviiloni and Amman*
Itlon on fbo Island of Crcli-Enprnr
William Is Incensed Ikum* England
lUfaied to Agree fa Ills Proposal to

Bombard (ha Port of Pireani-8trained
Relations Between tUa Herman Halir
and the Grecian Court*

(Copyright, 1897, by the Associated Prints.)
CANEA, Island of Crete, Feb. 19..

The garrison of Fort Voukolles/ comprisingthree hundred soldiers and one

hundred Cretan Mussulmans, after beingdislodged by the Greek artillery,
retired to Allilcianu, where this force
was again beleaguered. Fighting la
still proceeding. The government has
armed u number of Mussulman volunteers,who have started to the rescue
of their co-rellgionists.
ATHENS. Feb. 19..A British cruiserhas prevented the Greek vessel.

Thesmlia, from landing provisions and
Ammunition on the island of Crete. The
inciuciu nus cauatru wutu c«vikw«hi

here.

The National League has addressed
a memorandum to King George, declaringthat if Europe tries to cancel
the fait accompli of the union of Crete
with Greece, the league, through Its
powerful resources In Macedonia and
elsewhere In the Balkans, will provoke
a general uprising of Hellenists.

LONDON, Feb. 1».-A dispatch to the
Times from Canea says: "The Greek
army has taken the offensive and attackedthe Turkish outposts at Plategla.*TlieTurkish outposts were overpoweredand compelled to retreat In
the direction of the town."

HIS DIGNITY INJURED.
Emperor William Circuited by Kiagland's'

Aetlou In Cretan Aflfctrs.
(Copyright, 3$97, by the Associated Press,)
BERLIN, February 19,-The newspapersof this city reflect the bitter re-

sentment felt by Emperor wiuiam, at

the rejection by the Marquit of Salisburyof his majesty's personal proposal
to coerce Greece by a Joint blockade
of.the Piraeus, the port of Athens, by
the fleets of the powers in order to
check the warlike demonstrations of
Greece.
The emperor's proposal caused great

surprise in diplomatic clrcWjf, as It was
generally assumed that he would not

oppose the (Jre^k precensiostf,Jn regard
lo Crete, owing to lite sister, Sophia,
being the wire of the^DQke tiC'Spirta,
the crown prince of Gr^ftce. But it appearsthat thero lias lOflMeaft, pn absoluteestrangement b^tawiifr the emperorand his sister, arising irotn old41mo quarrels and his itaitfMr, In addition,never has been over friendly to
the royal family of Greece.
In diplomatic circles it is surmised

that Emperor William's dignity was

injured In some manner, probably by
the Arm attitude assumed by Greece la
the face of the remonstrances of the
powers of Germany in particular, and
hence the extreme proposal to blockadethe Piraeus, which was urged by
his majesty with unusual vehemence,
through the ambassadors here, upon
tlie European caomeis.
Tho MarquU of Salisbury without

any hesitation, promptly declined tlie
emperor's proposition, saying that the
public opinion In Great Britain would
never acquioscc to such a policy.
The National Zeltung makes direct

charges against the British of attemptingto disturb the peace of Europe and
fays: "The Immediate future will nhow
whether the agreement of the powers
will be disturbed by the manifestation
of separate British Interests,which promisesto raise the veil hitherto shroudingthe origin of the extremely strange
Greek adventure. From the outset wo

have been of the opinion that it was
not so much to attack Turkey as to
strike a blow at European peace."

SOUTH AFRICA* INQUIRY.
Cot Rhodes Tolls of Ills Connection With

Jameson's Raid.
LONDON. Feb. 19..The South Africaninquiry committee, appointed by

'4- tli* Trim.
pariiaijiciu iu ucn»nu.» .... _

vaal raid, resumed its pensions to-day
In Westminster hall. Keen interest
was manifested In the proceedings. The
prince of Wales occupied the aarao seat
ns on Tuesday last, when the proceedingsopened, being seated next to the
Earl of Selborne.
Sir William Vernon Harconrt continuedthe examination of Colonel CecilRhodes, the former premier of Cape

Colony.
The examination of Colonel Rhodes,

which lasteO all day. developed nothing
new of general Interest. .The witness
frequently repeated that he did not
want to shirk the responsibility, and
that he acted folely In the capacity of
a private citizen interested in the welfareof South Africa. He did not attemptto defend himself from the
charge of having applied the resources
of the chartered company in aid of the
revolution, and reiterated that he hnd
not communicated with the Duko of
Fife, the Duke of Abercorn or other
numbers of the chartered company
relative to the raid. Colonel Rhodes

.-. .I.UHnWn <*1*111 In rtUdtllnc
Blioweu wiiwuci««i"

direct answers to aivkwnnl questions.
The committee finally adjourned untilTuesday next.

WOLOOTT SATISFIED
IT lll> me ltriulli of Trip to l\uvo|M InHItliHallleInterest#.
(ropyrlRht, I8I>7. by the Associated Press.)
LONDON. Feb. 19..Sortator Edward

0. Wollcott, of Colorado, who has bovA
vlsltlnc London, l'nrls and Berlin In the
Interests of Ul-mctalllsm, returned here
to-day from the latter city. In an Interviewwith n representative of the AssociatedPress the senator said:

I wish to aay to those Interested In
the United Stales that I return entirely

it*11 li tin* rumill of mv mis-
slon. I have i?ood reason to believe that
if will have dome of (he result* hoped
for.
"Tho exact objects for which 1 came'

over hero have been largely misstated
by the press of all countries, and tholr
very nature made Impossible any prematurediscussion which could only
have thwarled the whole Object of my
trip. 1 am, therefore, unable »o contradictthem or Issue a statement on the
subject. 1 am satisfied to itbldu by the
result, when nil will bo known.

"I Imve everywhere been received
with the utmoft't courtesy and kindness
of ofllclnls and financiers, t have not
seen many bl-iuotnlllstH. Tho Rold men
were those 1 was after, and 1 must *ny
they rooohvd me with every apparent
desire to assist my plans so far its they
could. «

"I repent I am entirely encouraged by
the result."

LOVE FOUND A WAY |
To Outwit tlx Parents OppoMl to Tkatjtf V:

Daaghtar'a Marriage. ''T
BT. PAUL, Minn., Frfb. is..Ftorttm*

years tli* pinti of Miss One* Alls*
Warner have been seeking to prarentbet j'
marrlate to Otorga D. Oochraa, no of
the lata Judge R. H. Cochran, tho wall
known railroad man at Toledo, Ohio, but V
(hey have been outwitted. Mlaa Wai-ner |
Is tbo beautiful daughter ot Raubas
Warner, member of one of tho largest w
wholesale Anns lit Bt Paul Thrao
years ago Cochran: (hen a stenograpbafc
for the president of the Northern Paciflo A
railroad, began to pay attention to Kiss. a
Warner, but her parents objected and
sent her to school at Paris. Last talk
Cochran went to Trail, B. C., to Hva..
and Misa Warner's parents oallad her
home. Letters passed between the
young people, inoiie to .11 IIS wuraac u»Ingmailed to a neighbor, and delivered.,
to her without exciting suspicion. On
Tueaday Cocdraji arrived from BrtUsb '

Columbia, met M4*a Warner and ar- V
ranged (or a wedding. The mother and
an cider elater of Miti Grace, were In-
duced to attend the matinee Wedneadajv
at one at the local theatres. When they, jj
were gone Cochnut and a minister appearedat the house and the marrlao I
occurred at the home of the brlda'a parentaIn splto or opposition. The brlda'a ;
lather is worth <2,000.000. . I; a
(The Judge Cochran referred to in the ,

above dlapatch, was the lateJudge Cooh-
ran, formerly of this city.) *.' ?

a THE OIL FIELDS. ' U
Lata Intelligence of Operations In All of *

the W«»t Virginia Fields.

Operators la the deep sand territory, ^
north of Mannlngton are meeting: with
well-merited success and from now on ,'j;
that part of the Held will be consplcuoiur.TheT Hartman Oil Company has
been one of the active prospector* and
has large holdings that it will develop
during the coming spring and summer:
The test well on the Simpson farm*
drilled in afew days since, is located In
advance of developments and shows <;

quite an extension to that part of the
Gordon development. Its Initial pro- ^
ductlon was 25 barrels an hour, and iV.
is making 400 barrels a day. The ownershipof the lease had been in dispute
since the well was started last August,'
but an amicable adjustment was ar-. -;
ranged and the well completed, result- -J
ing in one of the largest producers dis-
covered on Flat run. , :&j
The prospects for extending the Gor* jM

don sand belt as far south as Indian
creek, Tyler county, are not very promlsing.Guffey & Co. have drilled through w

the Gordon at their No. 10 on the Pitts -'!
farm and nave a duster.
The Victor Oil and Gas CompanyV, vj

No. 1, Groves heirs, another Gordon teirti $
Is Ashing near the top of the sand and :
will be delayed for some time. Should
this well, when completed, prove a dus- f.|
ter. it will probably put an end to deep ,*
sand operations on Indian creek.
Near Braden's Station, Tyler county, ^

the Paova Oil Company has drilled
throughthe Big Injun at its No. 8 on the

Jesse White farm, and has a duster.
Three miles south of the Conway pool,

near lnka, a wild cat well has bean
drilled Into the aand and has developed
a strong gas pressure.
Murphy, Jennings & Co.'s No. 47, on

the O. A. Hardman tract, on Bis Flint,
Is holding up at 225 barrels a day.

THE IIUBtY BAIL
Wua Brilliant Aflair-A Trlaraph fbr the ]

Claw or'07. i
The annual mtd-winter.mlllUiT hop of

the Llnsly institute Cadets took place
last night, under the auspices of the j
class of '97, and was In keeping with the '4
similar social functions given toy the ,V
graduates of past years. V;v.*®
Over fifty couples were present and en-«.

Joyed tliemeslves as only the younthfd? v
can. Dancing was Indulged in from 9
o'clock until an early hour this morning,
and the programme embraced eighteen :;
of the most DODular society dances. The
armory made an Ideal ball room, and It"'/'-,
was never more beautifully decorated.
The national colors and tri-colored bunt-
lng were tastefully arranged on the ">.
walls, and festooned from the celling to y
the chandeliers. Suspended ortrtbi.>
armory door were the letters of the claw
motto, "V. C. I. A.." and adorned with Xa
the colore of the class of '#7, old cold and
navy blue. ' ,'A 38!
, The institution was brilliantly decoratedTram top to bottom, and all thfc

classrooms were turned Into dodk
"

rooms. The armory presented a very :
pretty scene, as the military uniforms ol
the students blended with the varied Oo»- f
tumes ot their lady partners. There wer* .

several graduates present, however, who.
were attired In the conventional black.
Prof. Klltmeyer furnished the music. -n
An intermission occurred about mid- ' i

night. when Caterer Durst served t

tempting spread, which was dltscusaed I
to the queen's Cute. ' - .Jt-Sa

It was an enjoyable affair throughoot,
and reflected credit upon the committees,
having It In charge, composed as fnllows.Decorations.Otto.Prank, Mllllgan, C. A
Klllmeyer, H. Klllmpyer.
Floor-MlMgan, H. Klllmcyer,. B.

IlnrkhHmer.
R»fmlunent»-C. Klllmeyer, Pr»nk, v

KArrangwnenta.C. Klllmcyer, Werdar, |
MUllgan.

_____

' "gj
lllu Pnrchue ofBalls.

OMAHA, Fob. 19 .Word wan received 1
al Unl0n 1'aclllc headquarters to-dajr

thatPresident and llanogltiK Be«lver m
Clark had contracted for 20,000 tony or -v

steel rail". Of this amount 15.000 top» $
are for the Union Paclflo and S.000 tona
for the Oregon short line. What cempanygeta (ho contract and what la the

nniri < nrtt stated. It is the Im-
prMalon that tho work la Riven to tho
CnrneKlo plant and that tho prlco la
cloao to >17 por ton. , .N$

Threatened Hesitation,
DETROIT. Mich., Fob. 19..CItlsenft J1

of Windsor, Ont, are n*ltatlng^ *

movement for enact Inc of a law for an
export duty on natural Ras as on® :J
means of retaliating against tnay,
amendment of Congressman Corliss, ot ,J
this city, to the immigration *111..;
export duty would shut off Detroit s

natural gas supply^ '

Mteamthlp movements.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. IP.-The g
i»toam«hlp Pennland from Philadelphia,
for Liverpool, which wont aground be-
low New Castle, Delaware. Wednesday jftj
afternoon, floated uninjured to-day, at-:.'/
ter being relieved of a portion of her }i
cargo, the ship proceeded on hW voyageafter having received her cargo /

anew.
NEW YORK.Cuflc, Liverpool,.

tVm'ther Portrmt fur To-d*f«
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio. >.;?

Fair, followed by cloudy and threaten-,
Ing.weather, ponMbly shower* by Sun?
duy\mornlng; southeasterly winds and .,;
warmer. ''VMaw
For West Virginia.Fair, followed by 4

cloudy and threatening wether. proba-^jj
bly showers by Bumlay morning; south*
easterly winds and warmer. ^'"Ji

Intent Temprrotitrt. v̂

Tlie temperature yontt>rda)' as ob«orV«d %
by C. rirhuopf. druggist. corner Market 1
and Fourteenth mreetif, was as follows:
7 n. m SO j 3 p. m 44 1
l» n. m S5 7 p. nt Vti
12in <3 Weather.Clear.


